
Year 3 – Friday 27
th
 March 2020

Good morning Year Threes, it is so quiet at school without you all!

Here is your third instalment of online learning. Once again, if you have any 

questions, email us! Have a good weekend.

English Pretend you are one of the children from Charlie and 

the Chocolate Factory. Write a letter to Mr Wonka 

after they had visited his wonderful factory thanking 

him, complaining about things, whatever you think they 

might have said to him. Remember some of these 

children are very rude – do you think they would be 

nice to him? This is a good opportunity for you to show 

that you can write ‘in role’ as someone else.

Reading Read some of your reading book and write in your 

reading diary. Use your bookmark to answer 2 

questions.

Spelling Choose 4 spellings from either the Year 1 and 2 or 3 

and 4 lists to practise. Write them out 3 times and if 

you are unsure of their meanings, look them up and 

write these down too.

Mental Maths Play on Times Table Rock Stars and Hit the Button. 

Add your score in to your red book.

Maths Can you play the games 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/measuring-in-cm     
OR

https://www.softschools.com/measurement/games/ruler/millimet
er_ruler/      OR

find 5 things which are shorter than 10cm, 5 things 

which are bigger than 25cm and 5 things which are 

between 10cm and 25cm. Can you draw or list them in 

your red book?

Computing Can you send your class teacher an email telling them 

your favourite home learning activity so far? Try to 

also include a list of some of your favourite things e.g. 

food, film, chocolate bar, sport, hobby etc.

Jobs Over the weekend, see if you can help out around the 

house by completing jobs such as hoovering, dusting, 

washing up, loading the dishwasher, laying the table 

etc. You may even like to help with the cooking or do 

some baking…

Your next instalment will be on Monday morning.

Take care everyone x 

 


